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Ruwayne Struve Struves Will 
Going With Boy Go To Scout 
Scouts to Japan Event In Japan

City Tax Rate 
Remains $1.45

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Struve 
and sons, Fritz and Ruwayne.
II be on a trip to the Orient this 
summer. Ruwayne wi.l go witii 
a group of West Texas Boy Sc
outs to the International bcout 
Jamboree in Japan. Elsewhere 
in this issue of The Review is a

THESE PICTURES were made in July of last year on the grounds 
of St. Isidore Catholic Cliurcli in South Abernathy, showing the 
large crowd attending the Jamaica held at that time. The 1971 
Jamaica will be lield at St. Isidore's Sunday, July 18, starting 
about noon and continuing until o p. m. Everyone is invited to 
attend the event. Catholic and Non-Catholic alike.

St. Isidore's 
Sets Jamaica 
Here July 18
Members of St. Isidore's Cat

holic Church will host their an
nual Jamaica (or chairity fair) 
Sunday, July i8th starting at 
12 o ’ clock noon and continu
ing until 9 p .ni. at the parish 
grounds at ttie church in south 
Abernathy.

Among the featured attracti
ons at the Jamaica this year w i
ll be " up-to-date" music by 
the New Epic, a well-known
group from Lubbock also tlieD-
jayes from radio station KLFB 
from Lubbock with their remo
te-control at the Jamaica and 
lots more.

We hope to see the people h 
om Abernathy and surrounding 
communities at out Jamaica Su 
nday afternoon. The ones held
in previous years have drawn 
big crowds and were very suc
cessful.

Everyone, Catiiolics, and 
non-Catholic alike, has a 
cordial invitation to attend 
the big event Sunday. After
noon. July 18. Hope to see 
you there.

See the advertisement in tJie 
issue of the Review for further 
information.

Reporter

From The Desk 
of the

C ity  Manaqer
1 am firmly convinced that 

local government, in the main, 
is doing a better job today tlian 
ever before in tJie history of 
our country. Some times we 
lose sight of this fact in our 
overriding concern for world 
and n'.tional affairs. But it is 
true nevertheless, especially 
in Abetnathy. It is true, too, 
in spite of tne impression we 
sometimes get that we are ab
out to be overwhelmed by our 
everyday problems.

The great population shifts 
which are evident even here, 
the financial strains placed on 
all of us by tlie needs of feder
al, state, county and our local 
government: the impact of the 
automobile on our transportat
ion and highway systems: these 

few of tiie

Jack Baker, Lubbock City Co
uncilman and advertising exe
cutive, will head a delegation 
of twelve area Scouts and Ex
plorers to tlie 13th World Scout 
Jamboree in Japan this suirmier.

The group from the 20 county 
area SoutJi Plains Council will 
be among 7,000 Scouts from th- story about the Boy Scouts’ trip 
roughout the United States at- to Japan, the group with which 
tending the international event, Ruwayne will travel and work 
World Jamborees, held once ev-during the Jamboree, 
ery four years, bring together Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Struve 
delegations from all of the free and Fritz will fly from Amarl- 
countrics of the world. Many fr- Ilo to Chicago July 20, and at 
iendships are made and new un- 12:30 a .m . July 22, will lea
derstanding created intheelghtt ve with a group on a chartered 
day encampemt. A world Jam- jet for a icj-hour flight to Osa-
boree has been referred to as a ' - ' -----  ..... "  --  ' -----
"United Nations in short pan
ts. "

Attending the event from the 
South Plains Council will be 
Steve McMurtry, Lubbock,who 
will be one of 32 United States
Scouts to serve in the elite Ser- . ___
vice Corps at the Jamboree. Me “ 8
Murtry, a Texas Tech student, 
is tlie svii of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy- 
se E. McMurtry of Lubbock.

Others participating are Billy 
Wimberly, Muleshoe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wimberly;
Tim McCormick, Muleshoe, 
ion o f Mr. and Kirs. Roland Me HoPPX Toler, manager an i- 
Cormick; David Robertson, Lore ounce special prices for the July 
nzo, son of Mr. and Mrs. JackieSa e slated at 
Robertson: Alan Nickson, lx>re- & Thursday, Frid y
nzo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Nickson; Ruwayne Struve,Aber
nathy, son of \ir. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Struve; Jay Cox, Lamesa, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Don 
Cox; Vic Dyer, Lamesa, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. Royce Dyer;
Russell Stanfield, Plainview, 
son of Mrs. Gale Seigler; Ste
ven Yearly, Levelland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E .C . (Clyde) Ye- 

John Baker, LubbocK,son of

ka, Japan . They will go from 
Japan to Hong Kong, then back 
to Japan for the opening of the 
Scout Jamboree August 2, They 
also will tour Japan, and will re 
turn home August 9.

. Ruwayne will ret-
14.

Struve's Set 
July Sale

are just a many pro-

ary;
Mr. and Mrs. William Baker; 
and Charles Ward,Jr. .Lubbock, 
son of Mr. and MrS. Charles Wa
rd.

The group will board a charte
red jet airliner at the Lubbock 
Regional Airport on July 2 7,ar
riving in Tokyo several hours 
later. While in Tokyo, the gr
oup will stay at the Olympics 
Youth Center, toruing part of 
Japan before arriving at the ac
tual Jamboree site near Osaka 
on August 2. The Jamboree will
conclude Ai^ust lo, and the So-tertain'ment of the students of 
util Plains Council delegation the Lubbock State School, 
will depart from Japrn on Aug- 
ust 14.

Activities at tlie Jamboree w i
ll include contests involving Sc
outing skills .demonstrations,di
scussions, and campfires progr
ams.

Baker is a veteran Scout leader Dennis Allen, manager, anno- 
having served on the staff of the unced the winners in the Junior 
National Scout Jamboree at Fa- Golf Tournament held Friday at 
rragut State Park in Idaho in 19 Abernath- Country Club.

and Saturday, July 15, 16 and 
17. Check Struve's ad in this jia 
per for bargain prices during the 
*a Ic.

Local P-W 
Champs To 
Play Ball 
Saturday

The Abernathy White Sox Pee 
Wee League Champions will pl
ay the Lunbock Northeast Pee 
Wee League Champions in an ex
hibition baseball game Saturday, 
July 17, starting at 3:00 p .m .' 
The game wril he played at the 
Lubbock State School ball park 
on North University.

The game will be for the en-

The City Council met Fri
day night for the regular July 
meeting. It was moved up fr
om the regular second Monday 
in order that the City Manager 
could attend a school for Tax 
Assessors in Hurst. Texas this 
Week,

Routine business was conduct 
ed. Then a report were given 
on the status of the Oil U;ase 
for the Airport section. Some 
legal questions being resolved 
then the City will get the lea
se completed.

The tax rate for the City 
for next year was set at $1.45. 
This is no change from last ye
ar. Many cities ate not at for
tunate. They arc having to 
raise their tax rate and also in
crease valuations.

There was tome discussion 
about a Civil Defense under
ground shelter near the City 
Hall but no action was taken 
at this time. The new HUD 

program call "Legacy of Parks' 
was discussed. It has several 
advantages for smaller cities 
and communities now that are 
on the tamf basis as larger c i- 
tries. The City will contact the 
HUD regional office in Dallas 
for full details.

The City Manager was ins
tructed to install several stre
et lights in strategic locations 
and traffic signs at some inte
rsections on 5th Street anA a 
few others. 'This is incompli
ance with the City Ordinance. 
Official action must be taken 
before they can be done. The 
City Manager suggested that 
the work need ed to be done 
and the Council agreed.

A sizable amount ot past due . 
taxes have been collected.lt 
is believed that many others 
will pay theirs by the end of 

Y
high penalty and Interest rate 
may be avoided. It was point
ed out that much work and ti
me is consumed figuring past 
due taxes so it is a loosing pr- 

osition for the city even wi-

Miss Montgomery 
Attending FHA 
Meet In K. C  Mo.

New Teachers 
Are Named By 
School Board

pay tneirs by the end oi ions, partlcip.
July in order that the extremely discussions, visited the Tru

SUSIE MONTGOMERY
Susie Montgomery, a senior 

in Abernathy High School, is 
among the 1600 delegates at
tending the 1971 national me 
eting of Future Homemakers 
of America, this week, July 
12-15, Kansas City, Miss
ouri.

Susie is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, L.G, \lontgomery 
of Rt. 2, Abernathy.

This year's meeting focused 
on the objective to encoura
ge individuals to discover the 
satisfactions gained through 
personal Involvement. The 
four day program revolved a- 
round tne theme Accent on 
Action: Discovery, Involvem
ent, Growth.

Delegates heard outstanding 
speakers, held "digging sess
ions, " participated In panel

man Library at Independence 
and enj^ed an eveniiw at 
Kansas City's famous »a 
ht Tlieater.

Susie is first vice president 
of Area 1 F .H .A . This office

«arlig-

opositlon lor the city even wi- ot Area 1 F .H .A . This offlo 
th the high penalty so every ef- made her eleglble to attend 
fort should be made to prevent the National meeting along 
this situation from re-occuring, with the other area officers.

A gasoline wirnp for the ait- The tri was made pcsaible by 
sponsors: County

>P
the folfowiM sp 
Line Coop Gin, Abernathy Far
mers Goop Gin, Consumers Fu
el Association, Coop Grain Co. 
Young Farmers, ana the local 
F .H .A . Susie has held office

Winners Listed 
In Golf Tourney

blems that haunt us and seem to 69. In 1970 he was honored with 
defy solution. They bring grey the Silver Beaver award for dis- 
hair and sleepless nights to those tingulshed service to boyhood 
of us who are public administra- through Scouting, 
tors; but they also concern our 
elected officials who are the fi
nest and most intelligent we ha- Dr. and Mrs. A .B. Scheibel 
ve ever worked with, and many, of Encino, C a lif., recently vi- 
many others— including you sited here in the home of her
who are business men ana wo- parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
men and citizens of tliis won- Ragland, 
derful community.

It Is my feeling that here the « 
local government, in particular, 
has adjusted well to meet tliese 

Mrs, Eldon Sparkman is schdu- Q̂ yy 3^  ̂ severe demands placed 
led to check into John Sealy Ho- upon it. Although they often wo 
spital in Galveston July 29. She r f  under very real handicaps the 
may undergo heart surgery there, officials anu employees seem

to always utilize their resources, 
however limited, very e ffe c ti
vely. I am convinced that close 
scrutiny by any of you will not 
only bear me out, but will indi
cate tlie trends tliat cause me to 
be optimistic about our ability 
to continue to improve our lo-

Top golfers in the girl's divisi
on wereiNan Shipman,flrst:De-; 
bra Rapstine, second; Dorinda 
Lovelace, third.

Winners in the boys' divisions: 
14^'ear-old: Mickey D avis,fi

rst; eJary larubert, second;
i2-year-old: Roddy Shipman, 

first; Wayne Riley, second;
lo-year-old: Dave Kennedy, 

first; Carroll Lee Knight, seco- 
nd._____________________

Students Go 
To Seminar

Health Center s New 
Director Is Approved

pott'was purenased so that pi
lots can purchase gasoline.\la- 
rvin Patterson, Water Superin
tendent, repotted that the we
lls ate holding up better than 
expected. Wednesday July 7th 
the city pumped 1,054,000 ga- 3 years in the local club incl 
lions of water which is the hi- uJing president last year. She 
gh for the year. Frank Russell, is active in the United \letho- 
Police Chief, gave a report of dist Church, 4-H Club and oth 
the activities of his department er school and community actl- 
for the month. vities.

Jim Davis reported that so- The Texas delegation of l io  
me residential developers ha- high school studenu and 28 ad- 
ve been investigating the pos- ult advislors has the largest st- 
sibillty of some projects in Ab- ate delegation in attendance at 
ernathy. The Council express- t..t K.naas City meat, 
ed much interest in seeing that 
every effort be made to explo
it this. Some other constructi
on plans were mentioned as a 
possibility. Roy Davis, with 
the Plains Coop Oil Mill in Lu
bbock, Is doing some extensi
ve research and planning in an 
effort to make better use of the 
facilities and expand producti
on of the yarn spinning indust
ry in general and specifically 
tne Southwest Textile installa
tion.

Some additional seal coating 
was discuued and will be inc
luded with that done by the C i
ty as soon as material for this 

can be delivered.
Jim Davis

Lions Eloct
International President

Photos To Be 
Made July 27 ROBERT J. UPLINGER

of
An e 

her from

om
Five high school students fr- 

l tr
ly.

to Baylor University in Waco wli

'ig
Hale CoiinK 

chartered bus Tuesda
oiinU' will travel by 

July 20,

cal government.
I don’t mean to minimize the

ere they will attend a Citizensh
ip Seminar July 20-24 conduct
ed by the Texas Farm Bureau.

They are: Susie Montgomery, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.G, 
Montgomery, Abernathy;Kyle 
Burnett, son of Mr. ant: Mrs. 
W.E. Burnen, Jr.: Cotton Cen
ter; Steve Adrain, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Adrian, Hale Ce 
nier: Don Hegi, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Paul Hegi,Peters

burg; and Pat Daffern, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daffern, 
Plainview.

The Hale County Farm Bureau 
is sponsoring the local students at 
the four-day training school.Some 

400 students trom 150 counties 
across the state will be attend
ing the session.

Tve outsanding, nationally- 
known lecturers will address 
the Waco training school, a cc
ording to James D. Stair,presi- 
dent of the Hale County Farm 
Bureau.

Purpose of the seminar is to 
give tlie student a better under
standing of the American lyst 
em and way of life. Emphasis 
wi....................

problem f.'at face ns everyday. 
Hardly a week goes by that so
mething potentially grave co
mes up. But we are beginning
to get acquainted. Internally, 
we are getting better organi
zed and coordinated. We are 
convinced that some of our pe
ople are becoming better train
ed. We are using improved me 
thods that tend to insure that 
the entire structure of our city 
government will move steadily 
toward the objectives set by the 
people you have elected.

We are a "Home Rule" city. 
Home is where the heart is so 
le t’s pledge ourselves to have 
the best one possible. You, the 
citizens are tne finest and de
serve the best. You have e le 
cted men of impeccable chara
cter who are truly Interested In 
doing all possible to see that oui 
city grows and prospers In an at
mosphere of peace and harmo
ny. With all this supporting us 
how can we be lets tnBii you 
expect and deserve.

Jim Davis

Nita Parks flew to Fresno,Cal- 
... u ' 1 .1 - if. I to visit her cousin, MIm
ill be Debbie Long. She also will take

moral .md social of t e  ̂ Angeles and Disn-
An.erlcan society. l'»trnc 1 ..^me
wil consist of lectures, films »
and panel discussions.

Bill Dillard, executive direc
tor of Goodwill Industries of 
Lubbock, has been named di
rector of the Central Plains 
Menial Health Center in Plain- 
view.

Dillard was formally ap
proved for (he post at a board 
meeting of the center at the 
Alcove Restaurant Wednesday.

He succeeds Mrs. Noel (Eliza
beth) Woodlev. who has served 
as director of the unit since its 
opening.

Dillard, a native of Bedford, 
graduated from Euless High 
School and received his bache
lor's degree from East Texas 
Baptist College in Marshall. He 
received a master's degree in 
religious education from South
western Baptist Theological Sem
inary in Eort Worth, and has 
done graduate work in special 
education at Texas Tech.

Took Post In 1967
The new center director has 

been the Goodwill Industries di
rector since 1967. Before that 
time, he was director of re
habilitation services in Kalama
zoo, Mich, from 1964 to 1967. 
During the same time, he 
served as minister of Trinity 
Baptist Church in Kalamazoo. 
Erom 1960 to 1964, he was min
ister of Cove Springs Baptist 
Church in Jacksonville, 'Tex., 
and from 1951 to 1957, he was 
an accountant for a Eort Worth 
roofing company.

He and his wife. Sue, have

three children, Glenn, 16, Vick
ie, 14, and Sandra, 11.

During the Wednesday meet
ing, center board members pre
sented Mrs. Woodley with a sil
ver plate in appreciation for her 
work with the center, and board 
president W. W. (Woody) Al
len presented the outgoing di
rector with a bouquet of roses.

4H  CLUB

ndon lead a song. The roll was 
answered by what The 4th of 
July meant to you. Jackie Me 
Gaugh gave a report on a camp 
that tie nad recently attended. 
The a-H pledge was lead by 
Tim Myatt and the pledge to

HALE COUNTY 4-H Senior 
D ^  Camp held SAT.

llie  Hale County 4-H clubs 
held their annual senior camp 
at Floyd Terrell farm, east of 
Plainview, July 10. A cook- 
out, volle^hrll and folk gam 
e$ were among the nights ac
tivities.

On July It several member* 
of the Abernathy 4-H club to- 
ur<*d and were Interviewed at 
KWGO radio station In the 
Red Radio-Mml in Lubbock by 
Mr. Bob Stevens.

The general 4-H pro«am 
was discussed by Mrs, Donald 
Huffaker, Zoe Thompson,Ka- 
the McClendon, David McCl
endon,'Melinda Huffaker,and 
Jill Havens,

Reported by
Zoe Thompson 

The Abernathy 4-H Club 
met Thursday June 22 . The 
meeting was called to order. 
Lynn Riley and David McCle-

Myatt and the pledge to 
the American flag was lead by 
Cheryl Rogers. The minutes we
re read from the last meeting. 
The program was given by Con- 
ney Chance. It was mainly on 
the horse show which took p l
ace Saturday. Kathy McClen
don lead recreation. The me
eting was adjourned and refres
hments were served.

Martha Montgomery 
Reporter

R obert J. U p lin ger 
Syracuse, New York, was 
elected President of Lions 
International at the As.socia- 
tion’s .*>4 th Annual Conven
tion in l.as Vegas, Nevada, 
,lune 22 -25 . Serving as the 
,5.5th Pre.-iidenf of the world’s 
largest hum anitirian .service 
organization, Uplinger leads 
.some 9 6 0 ,(KX) memliers in 
25 ,3(X) clubs located in 146 
coun tries and geographic 
areas throughout the world.

I.,ion.s International is best 
known for its aid to the blind 
and sight con.servation ac
tivities, international activi- 
ti(*s, international relations 

has in stock, ready for delivery, programs, and its many coni-

xpcrienced nhotograp- 
3m Shugart Studios of 

Levelland will be at Pinson 
Pharmacy in Abernathy dur
ing business hours ""uesday, 
July 27, to take color photos 
of persons of all ages, baby 
through grandparent.

For Tuttner information .see 
Shugart's ad in The Review 
July 15 and July 22.

Newton Has New 
Model RCA TVs
Newton Radio & TV, 1312 

Avenue D in Abernathy, now

the RCA XL-too 100% lolid sta
te AccuColor Television. See 
Newton’s ad in this paper for the 
Suffolk RCA model Tv set.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Z. Ward 
are on tour of Europe. Their he- 
adquarten while in Europ' will
be at Frankfurt, Germany, wh- . , ... ,
ere their daughter. Shlrle^ lives. service will be cm-

phasized._______________

niunity serv ice  projects. 
■‘I.ioni.sm is Commitment” 
will lie the j)rim,iry theme 
during Uplinger’.s 1971-1972 
Presidential Year. The devel- 
opmimt of the local Lions 
(^lubs thn3ugh the individual 
member’s commitment to all

Johnson To 
Receive His 
Master Degree

The Board of Education of tlie 
Abernathy Independent Scfiool 
District met in regular session 
July 2, 1971 at 8:00 p.m . in 
the BoarrJroom at the High Sc
hool, Routine reports incIiJed 
the Budget progress report thr
ough June and the Tax collec
tion report. The report shows 
that 98.26% of the current roll 
has been collected fur tills fU- 
cal year. An oral report was 
presented concerning the Board 
of Equalization that met in mid 
June,
Senate bill 27 which changes 
immunization policies ana pro
cedures was discussed. The law 
now i* effect requires all school 
and college studenu to have be
en immunized against diptheria, 
tetanus, poliomyelitis, measles, 
rubella, and smallpox by Janu
ary I,  1972. The complete re
quirements are presented in a 
sejperate article In this paper.

Six teachers were employed 
for the coming school year. Th
ey are Bob Rascoe, Jr. High Co
ach; Marilyn King, Business ed
ucation; Linda Jones, Jr. High 
Science; Pauy Mitchell, Linda 
Wooten and Martha Hayes, ele-, 
mentary. Bolinger, Segars; Gil
bert, and Moss were employed 
as fiscal auditors for 1970-71 
and will audit the fUcal record* 
after August 31st. August uth 
at 8:00 p.m . will be the date 
of the public hearing of the bud
get and also regular school boa
rd meeting.

The Texas Association of Sc
hool Boards will have their an
nual meeting in San Antonio Se
pt. 26th and 27th and all btiard 
members plan to anend this wo
rkshop conference.

Thoae in attendance at this me
eting were L.J. West, president; 
Billie Harrison, vice president; 
Joe Lovelace, secretary; Joe Os
walt, Lon Carmickle, David Pi
nson, and Bob Riley. Delwin We
bb, Supt.; and Earl Carter, Bus- 
ineu manager.

WILLIAM R. JOHNSON 
(FORT WORTH, TEXAS)—  

Ux:al resident William R. John
son, son of Mr, and Mrs, Iver 
L, Johnson of 6 u -i2 th  Street, 
Abernathy, will receive the WU 
ster of Religious Education de
gree during summer commence
ment exercises lo be held In Tt- 
uett Auditorium at Southwestern 
B.iptist Theological Seminary,
July 16, 10:00 a .m .

Seminary President Robert E. 
Naylor will present degrees and 
diplomas to approximately too 
candidates from the seminary’s 
three schools: theology, religi
ous education, and church mus
ic This will be Dr. Naylor’s for
ty-first commencement since 
becoming president of the sem i
nary in 195G . During this time 

5»3°o students have gradu
ated Bringing total graduates to 
over 13,000,

Jesse C. Fletcliet, director 
of the mission simport division 
of the Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board, w ill deliver me 
commencement address.

Fletcher joined the board’s ad
ministrative staff in i960 as 
associate secretary foi musio- 
n?Ty pcBonnei and, three year* 
later became secretary for miss
ionary personnel.

A native of San Antonio, T e x ., 
Fletcher holds the BBA degree fr
om Texas A.&M . University, and 
the BD and ThD degrees from So
uthwestern Seminary.

Tlie world’s largest evangelical 
seminary. Southwestern Is one 
of six seminaries owned and op
erated by the eleven-million me-, 
mbers Southern Baptist Conven
tion.

Johnson is a graduate of Aber-
;Uiiy HlpF School.

Cub Scouts Go 
To Post Camp
Cub Scout Pack 481 left Sat

urday July lotli for the arrow
head district Cub Scouting Fi
eld day at the Boy Scout Ga 
at Post, Texas.

Activities for the day were 
potato sack races, space sau
cer tumble, tug-o-war, sharp 
shooting skill, hiking, water 
melon eating contest, pinewo> 
od derby and swimming.

Roger Lindsy won the water 
melon eating contest and Jeff 
Dodson won the plnewotKl der

by contest.
Pack 481 had six cars ent

ered in the contest and five in 
the top finale.

The day ended with retire 
of the United States flag, and 
a campfire with presentation 
of patches to Cub Scouts and 
leaders and then everyone left 
for home.

We had fifty Cup Scouts and 
parents attending the field day.

mp

Parents helping with the tran- 
^oration were:Mr. and Mrs. 
(Carles Evans, Mr. and Mrs, 
McDonald, Josh Howard, Mrs, 
Duran, Mrs. Smith, Frankie 
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. V .A .D od
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parks, 

a reporter

Robert Parks looks on during space saucer tumble contest. Den leadert--Lana Caswell, Kathaleen Parks, Pat Dodson, Pat 
Evans and Frankie Mills takes off In the potato sack race.
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Tuesday, July 27
The Struves' 
5-Month Trip

es that we might have other po
ssibilities. This source of infor
mation was more productive.We 
would have to spend the night 
In Canberra to go this way out 
since we wanted to see Canbet-

ms to be very productive pas- ed out that these people 
ture country without a signifi- |Amerlcan$ from Gary, I 
cant amount of cultivation. ~ ‘

Page 2, Abernathy Weekly 'ievlew, July 15, 1971
were

Indiana.

3Ut

. . .  . ra anyhow this was OK.
(editor s Note; Mr. and Mrs. After getting this information 

Amo Struve were on a five-m o-wg naturally did not return to 
nth trip late last year and early same booking agent to put- 
this year. Their travels took th- chase our ticket. Somehow you 
em to the Orient, South Pacific,want to avoid people who are 
Australia. New Zeland and oth- less than helptul. In any case 
er interesring places. The Rev- we did get tickets and we were

We arrived in Canberra short
ly after noon tired and nervous 
from the mornings experiences. 
The tracks are na kept as smo
oth and level as they might be. 
As memtloned before the Aus
tralian railroads simply cannot 
be compared to the ultra-soph
isticated Japanese lines. How
ever, when one considers that 
the population densities of the

Canberra is a planned city as 
Washington D .C . it a planned

1112̂  m e ivcv- we did get ticKets anu we were t— ‘ ‘v.  yj, ...
iew requested a series of stories supposedly set from that angle, countries are poles apart

city. In both cases the planners 
were not bold enough to envisi
on the tremendous growths that 
would occur. Canberra waspla 

nnod in the earfy part of this 
century and it was laid out to 
accomodate an eventual 25,- 
000 people. The population to
day Is 133,000 and by 1980 it 
is to believed there will be 230, 
000 people there. The city has

on their trip. The series started bm mote on that m is a p r e a h e n s 'i- c o n s e q u e n t  cost pet unit spread in area away from the
earlier this year, but was held
up to make room for the crush 
of (current news. This week,we 
resume the very interesting st
ory of the -Truves' trip. Read 
the story

and watch tor a continua
tion of it in next week

later. travel are vastly dlffe-
Tfie next morning Minnie was- f®'’ * understand why it

nt feeling well. Her back was ** economically feasible for 
giving her uncomfortable mom-'he Australian trains to be the
ents. At this point 1 thought p e t-v f  y best.
haps my ideas and methods of immediately contacted the junct areas that are building
travel were just too hard on her tourist bureau in order to Canberra is a beautiful place.

' ■ ' ' ................... ■ fr»

original valley up side valleys. 
There is a hlgn promontory wi- 
thit; the city called Red Hill th
at gives a pa ‘ ‘ 
ew of the main city an

v: -

After a very interesting

's paper.) jq 1 suggested to her that we li- t'^ve accomodations for the ni- Homebuilders are g 
in , b mit our Australia travel to the ght. We learned that most of antinj^ of trees and 
ing weeK-^^^^^^ portion of the country 'ue better places to stay were as a conseauence th

Iven free pl-
shurbs ani* 

as a consequence the "gardens'
and 'thurbe a'bTe to take it e a s t - f u l l  and that we needed are gorgeous. The embassies are 

think ahead. have none ofth at once tor a place, in one particular part of town
^  shott taxi ride tooi< us

Minnie to see a dentist anu Cp„,.al Railway Station
ning 
ceJ
also she had the constantly re- 
cuiTing problem of finding a 
hair dresser. While she was me
eting these needs 1 went to get 
information about travel in the 
direction we wanted to go.

It became more apparent to 
us that it we wanted to go into 
the hot center and north"of Aus
tralia it would be necessary to 
go as soon as fKissible. Any fiir- 
tner delay in this direction wo
uld result in our being in those 
areas at a progressively less co
mfortable time of the year. The 
most direct routing toward our 
goal would be by train to Ade-

to 
Inci

dentally, taxi fares in Sydney 
and Australia generally are 
very reasonable. We rode in 
taxis more on this trip than we 
had ridden in them in all of 
the rest of our lives put toge
ther. 1 have always avoided
taxis diligently, not quite iru- 

cabDies as a group. But
earned that they're not su- f®®dy smile eased our

sung
learned that t h e y ' . . ___

ch a bad lot after all. As inall tensions considerably. She n̂ oti

We wanted to take a conducted and sortie like the U .S. Embas- 
afternoon tour of the city so we sy are quite imposing.
Iiad to book it at once too. All | jn a prominent position in the 
of this was done efficiently thr- imain part of the city there has 
ough the city tourist bureau. We . . , , ,
leu our luggage in the bureau been erected a tali marble sha- 
office and gialibed a quick sand-1 f' which is a memor al to the 
which nearby. At the sandwich participation ot the U .S. in the 
shop we were waited on by a ve-
TV nice lady and though the pla- if- We had the definite fe- 
ce was very busy her relaxed ma-chng tnat the U .S. was much

we

I  hably had not understood whatlaiUe but since the Svdnev-Ade-  ̂ ^
laide-Perth train runs only twice
a week and is usually book up
in advance this avenue of tra 
vel was not practical for us. Air 
travel would have been another 
alternative but costs being wh
at they are and the urgency not 
quite that great we decided to 
go the m u ^  more traveled cir
cular route going south first to
ward Melbourne and then west
ward to Adelaide.

Having decided the routing the 
next stop was to actaully purch
ase tic-kets. Here we ran up ag- 
anist another road block; A rail
way engineers strike prevented

ced the brooch of the U .S.flag 
that Minnie was wearing. It se
emed to please her very much. 
Happily mere are always some 
people around who can brighten 
un jihe day.

______ ___ _ ____  iriimediately after lunch it was
was irritating any my immedia-**'^* catch the tour bus. We 
te reaction was to be somewhat **cated ourselves behind a couple >

who were already on me bus. Si-

areas of life there are good pe
ople and difficult ones.

After we got on the train we 
discovered we had the wrong 
tickets. The ticket agent pro-

impatient about the error, but
it did no good to be angry. A nee it was very hot I opened_our
patient conductor suggested t h - s o m e  freah air. The
at we work out the technicali- windows were the slding kind th 
ties after we got to the Canbe
rra station. Such an emotional 
upset is entirely unproductive 

and results in unnecessary fati
gue.

The country between Sydney 
and Canberra was the usual va- moved only about four inches.
St areas of pasture lands. Grass turned out that he was afraid 
grass, grass and sheep,sheep, that his picture taking would be
meep. The lay of the land is

more appreciated and liked th
an was the mother country,Gre
at Brittain. It seems that they 
have much more in common wi 
th us at the present time at least 
than they have with England 

It had Seen advertisea that we 
would be able to visit the parl
iament halls on the tour but wh
en we got to the building we we 
re only permitted to go into the 
outer rotunda. This was OK w i
th us but many of the Austral
ians on the tour were highly in
censed. One particular youn

at overlap when open. The man,^‘ ^dy frotn Perth took the guide 
in front o f  me raaeVed violently 
when he saw the window moving r
past his head. He still had a full ^  a r
■ 2" of window that was • single t
thickness since our window had I ay around long enough to see if 

she was successful. We sympat
hised with her because so many

wii; ;7 ;ks
Tiany bookings by the .ii-ect rail 

route to M^lourne. The book-

from rolling to mountainous. thickness of glass. My tension of

Ing agent flatly refused to talk 
about any alternative informa- 
t.o” . Not being given to g iv i
ng up easily 1 went back to a 
purely information desk in hop-

The railroad follows the flatt-|‘ ’̂  ̂ morning and the unfamiliar 
at route possible and therefore
threads a' ciruitous path. Much 
of the time mountains are v i
sible in the distance. The

ity of the surroundings left me wi 
little reserve at this mo-

bur promoters apparently are 
quite aware of the fact that they 
are not dependent on repeat bus
iness add the

na
tive hush has been cleaned off wmuuyy uutc .mu me uian » . . . .
of most of this area and it see- .wife quickly tried to smooth oyer . ^

ment. I felt like^ffl'ling^hmugh ^
the noor. Of course I closed 4  dependent in their handling of 
window at once and the man's tourists. Of course this Isn t al-

An evening o u t
. . . a t  h o n n e

, . .  where the charm of 
an Old-time GAS light 

lets the evening 
last a little longer

. . .  and the food has an 
^ x citin g  outdoor aroma and flavor.

found nowhere else 
in the World!

MASTER CHEF (AMK) 
The Better Grill 
Cash Price $90.83 
^Budget Price $109.80 
Budget Terms $3.05 
per mo. for 36 mos.

PARTY HOST (HEJ) 
The Professional One 
Cash Price $108 68 
♦Budget Price $131.40 
Budget Terms $3.65 
per mo. for 36 mos.
R o tis« « r ie  e x tra

CH EF’S CHOICE (CC 1) 
The Outdoor Range 
Cash Price $143.33 
•Budget Price $173.52 
Budget Terms $4.82 
per mo. for 36 mos.
R o t is s e r ie  e x tra

GAS LIGHT, 2»300 Black. 
»325  White 
Cash Price $60.85 
♦Budget Price $73.63 
Budget Terms $2.05 
per mo. for 35 mos.,
1 final payment $1.M

Prices include normal post type installation (up to 50 feet of line) and 5 %  sales 
tax. ‘ Budget terms are available at 12 .75%  annual interest on declining balance

A GAS outdoor grill gives food a tangy out
door flavor without the time and bother of 
charcoal fire. Char-broiled flavor comes from 
the smoke of meat juices dripping on hot 
briquets. Charcoal itself provides no flavor.

Permanent ceramic briquets in the gas grill 
reach cooking heat in a few minutes, and 
there is no long wait to start cooking. The 
heat is regulated manually .so there is no need 
to move a grill up or down.

SAVE $28.50 BY BUYING A PATIO PAIR
Gas Light A 300 
or #325 AND. . . 
Master Chef (AMK) 
Party Host (HEJ)

C ««h
Pric»

B u dg et
Price

B u dg et
T e rm *

BUY A GRILL NOW AND 
RECEIVE FREE

$121.75 
$139 60

Chef's Choice (CC-1) $174.25

$147.24 $4 09/36 mos 
$168.84 $4 69/36 mos. 
$210.96 $5 86/36 mos.

P a tio  P a ir  p r ic e s  in c lu d e  n o rm a l 
50 feet ot lin e  an d  both in  sa m e  
B u dg et te rm s  a re  a v a ila b le  at 
d e c lin in g  b a la n c e

post-type  in s ta lla t io n  (u p  to 
lo c a lltv )  and 5 . s a le s  tax 

12 75 a n n u a l in te re s t  on

your choice of either a handy 
aluminum SHELF or a vinyl 
plastic DUST COVER for your 
grill.

(O ffe r  of e fre e  sh e lf  o r  co ve r 
e xp tre s  Ju ly  31. 1971)

An outdoor GAS light adds a touch of safety and elegance to any patio or front yard.
Call Pioneer or ask a Pioneer employee about a gas light and grill for many memorable evenings out at home.a?

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COM PANY

the situation. She wanted us to 
go ahead and open the window 
again but we thought it best to 
move to different seats on the 
opposite side of the bus. It tum-

olten.

The next morning our break-

(Conf. to Back Page)

DR. D. H. JERRELL
CHIROPRACTOR

1 B T H  A N D  M
6 U I T E  1 0 4  • P A R K  P L A C E  B L D G .  
L U B B O C K .  T E X A S

PHONE
OFFICE 747-07B4 

REB. 7S2-B41S

B A N K ]

A

to finance a new car, 

to save for the future, 

to finance that boat, 

to save for education, 

to borrow for emergencies, 

to save for a new home.

I For All Of These Services, And Many Others The Bank Foi 
You Is . . .

Abem afiy Pint Slate

Yo u r SAVINGS Account in

Abem afiy First State is 

Coveted by FDIC to a 

Maximuin of $20,000
ABERNATHY FIRST!

STATE BANK
Phons 298-2556 — Mmnbwr FDIC

RCA announces

100%  Solid State
AccuGolor’ TV!

Get the Color TV 
that’s built to stand 
the test of time!

Ja
ni
in
or
Tl

.Ml

Die

T h . SU FFO LK  
M o d .l e g  709 
25* d l . f o n . l  p ictu re

$699.95

XL-100—RCA 100% Solid State AccuColor*
Brings you color viewing luxury plus the reliability of 
tubeless chassis design. Automatic tuning features too.

NEWTON RADIO & TV
Phone 298-2338 1312 Avenue D

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

U n n o u n c M n c n t

JAM AICA
S a i n t  I s i d o r e  C h u r c h  

In South Abernathy Will Hold 
Its Annual Jamaica, Charity Fair

SUNDAY,
J U L Y  18

F r o m  1 2  N o o n

t o 9 P . M .

Everyone Welcome

Food. . .  F u n . . .  Games

Come For Dinner

Choice of

Mexican Plate, Plate Lunch. 
Tacos, Enchiladas, Mole, Menudo, 
Tamales



Miss Henderson 
And M r. Wade 
Marry July 2
Miss Kaiel Jean Henderson and 

James Richard Wade exchanged 
nuptial vows July 2 in a wedd
ing ceremony held in the Mem
orial Baptist Church of Lubbock. 
The Rev. B.H. Hanis officiated, 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Joyce Sage, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Dick Wade of Abernathy,

Lay Witness 
Mission Set 
At Northside

A Lay Witness Mission is 
scheduled for August 6 ,7  and 
8, at Abernathy's Northside 
Baptist Church. Members from 
other churches will work in the 
Lay Witness Mission along with 
members of the Northside con
gregation.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Wirth Family 
Reunion Held

The home of Mr. and Mrs.J. 
A, Wirth was the scene for the 
annual Wirth family reunion 
on Sunday , July the 4th.

Attending were the children 
Mr. Orlan of the home, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dolan Wirth, Tulsa, 
O kla,, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Pipkin of Abernathy, Mrs,Vir- 
gle Hikko , Matkea Trll, Ark., 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Walkup, 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Lelon 
Prile, Covina, C a lif., Mrs. Ge 
nita Jones, Little Rock, A r k ., 
Crandcliildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clays Pipkin, Ronnie and Mon
tie of Seminole, T e x ., Mr, Ra 
ndle Pipkin, Andrews, Tex. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Barker, ton Cyn 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Laur 
ell Prile , Sherri, Kavln, Patts- 
vllle . Ark, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Prile and Mark of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glynn Prile, Lubbock, 
Mr. Rickey K ile , Runelville, 
Ark,

Our good pastor. Rev. and 
Mrs, Schaap, pastor of the Na- 
zarene Church,

Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Buske and 
Terri and Debbie visited in the 
afternoon.

Miss Houston 
Honored A t 
Bridal Shower

BectonAnd 
Heckville News

(By Mrs. M. A.  Waters)

Lakeview News
at

Judy’ Manfey , who has been 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Watson and 
Mr. and Mrs, G.W , Manley 
at County Line returned to her 
home at Olney Sat.

Mr

M.B. Stanton of near Aberna- 
A bridal shower honoring M i - ^  patient at West Texas 

ss Rlietta Houston was given Sat- Hospital, He sustained a heart 
urday afternoon in the nome of attack early last week. He is 
Mrs. Harvey Lutrlck. Miss Hou- father of R.B. Stanton of 
ston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Heckville and a former resident 
E .A. Houston, is the bride-ele- here.
ct of Clark Riley, son of Mr. Valdez and children
and Mrs. Bill Riley, all of Ab- and her daughter Mrs 
ernathy. gorcyk Jr. visited relatives at

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Lutrick 
were Mmes, Diiiaild Huffaker,
Charles Wilson, Lindell Myatt, ...j-./ . „ r> r  u . _____
Morris Kerr, Rudolpli Struve, L. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Waters 
J. West, Arno Struve, John W. and Dean visited her brother and 
Hale, Joe B. Lovelace, Ray Ma-farnily Mr, and Mrs. Robert H. 
rtin, Joe Barton and Reed Lacy. Dean and family of Ft. Worth

Sunday.

and Mrs. E.E. Senter.
Mr. and Mrs. Welcome Rag

land of Lubbock were guesu in 
Rev. J.B. rharpj  ̂pastor of the (be home of Mr. and Mrs. Ral-

ph Boyd , Wednesday.
Mrs, Frank Little of Amarillo 

and Debt Griffith of Tulla visit
ed their sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. M.D,Anderson,Satur
day.

and Mrs. Herbert Watson

United Methodist Church 
New Deal was gue* speaker 
at the m ld-wert service Wed
nesday, July 7 p 

le
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Wedding Rites 
Here Saturday

, m .

spent Sunday at Tahoka with 
tne ‘

BAPTISMS AT 
S T . ISIDORE'S

Father Clifton Corcoran , 
castor, announced tlie follow-

eir daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Monk, and his 

and Mrs. Charlie Spence parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.R.Wa-
tson.

Glemith Amonett, a student 
at Texas Tech spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Amonett.

Mr, and Mrs. James Holcomb 
of Lubbock visited in the home 
of Mrs. N. Matthews Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. ‘'.J . Fred spent 
ed the annual Day family reu- Sunday h Lubbock with her dau-

liter and family Mr. and Mrs.
Iowa died there early Thursday. ”  ''‘•“ •■ ■ K . ‘f .A . Malone and her mother.
She was a former resident of Lub-,, . , , * ,u __
b o c k  and well k n o w n  h e r e  in t h e  Melanie Layton of Arlington
Dock and wen known here in tne Wingfield of Plainvlew is visiting her grandparenu, Mr.

Angelita Garcia and Felix To
var were married Saturday dur
ing a 2 p .m . Nuptial Mass, wit! 
Juan ana Refugia Luniga as wit- 
neues, in St. Isidore's Catho
lic Church here. The pa star. 
Father Clifton Corcoran, was 
the officiating minister.

John Gre- Floydada visited her sister
gorcyk Jr. visited relatives at f'"
Corpus Christ! and had a car wr- *, Wednesday and
eck in that city all escaped ser- Lakeview
ious injury. Church Wed. nlght.

tthews Saturday.
Mrs. S.M . Harrison attend-

News Briefs

Mrs.'^Nell Tudor of Des Monies,!'/®" f ‘ Burkburnett Sunday and ghter and family 1
.wa died there early Thursday. * u r
he w a s  a fo r m e r  re«i<lent o f  Falls and Burkburnett Mrs. H . C .  Farris,

rainer e.iiiion e-orcoran ,  ̂ lormer resident ol Lub week. Melanie Layton
pastor, announced tlie follow- Dennis Wingfield of Plainvlew is visiting herVanup-rcim , .v
Ing Baptisms Sunday, July 4, Is visiting hH grandparnts, Mr. and Mrs. W.,yne Ca«leberry.
It St. Isidore's Catholic Chur-  ̂  ̂ / 7.

ch in Abernathy: ^
Alicia and Forencio, children C®orge Sneed spent several d 

of Florencio and Calletana Va X®

Go IH Red

squez Rodriguez, witli Manuel 
and Evealia Garza as sponsors.

Juan Jose, child of Juan and 
Lupe Rodriquez Martinez, with 
Manuel and Evealia Garza as 
witnesses.

Melissa Ann, child of Armanr 
do and Della Lopez Arquijo,wi- 
th Daniel and Annie Garza as 
sponsors.

Mrs. N .C . Hix, Mrs. Wayne 
Riley and Mrs. E .C , Aberiiethy 
recently visited their brother in 
Dallas, and toured East Texas 
near the Texas-Louisiana state 
line.

Debbie Furgeson was hospita
lized last week after an a cci
dent at her farm home when 
she was injured by a horse she 
was training. She is home and 
recovering satisfactorly. She 
sustained a broken jaw and fa
ce lacerations.

Mrs. Ttfr-e De Leon has re
covered satifactorily from her 
second eye surgery in the pas: 
several weeks. She had grow- 

ths removed from both eyes in 
seperate operations.

Mrs. Lon Lincecum visited 
Mr . E.H. Moody who has be
en ill and Mr . Hora Dean of 
Becton Friday. ,

■ New big diesels—up to 133 PTO hp(mfr. est. max.)
■ New big Hydros
■ New “look-of-power" styling
■ New strength
■ New steering ease
• New ISOMOUNT isolators reduce vibration
■ New choice of two cabs
■ New operating comfort
■ New choice-gas. diesel, turbo, non-turbo, gear 

drive or Hydro
• More productivity than ever before!

Great New !H Tractors
Struve Implement Companjr

315 Main Street - Abernathy 
Phone 298-2622

H ale Center Phone 839-2785 
Lubbock Phone PO-2-2133

Aeriol
Spraying

Better for the Community 
Than the Bugs

W. D. "Dee" Hall 
Phone 298-2811 Abernathy

Or,  Call Jack Holleman, 298-2795

Ju ly  Specials
Thursday, Fridayr Saturday July 15th 16th 17th

Dry Goods Deportment
M A T ER IA L.. .  Bonded Acrylics, Plaids and Strips 
56" Widths -  Reg. $4.39........................Special $198

DRESSES. . .  One Rack Drastically Reduced 

LIN G ER IE. . .  One Rack -  Drastically Reduced 

Printed Terry Cloth -  45" Width, Reg. 1.98 Special $1.19

OUR MAROON and WHITE JACKETS HAVE ARRIVED.

Complete Stock Back- to- School Levis

Hardware Department
IMS CorporaHon—Outdoor Insect Control Device Model $37.95 $29.95 

IMS Corporation—Outdoor Insect Control Device Model 3195 $24.95

Ctturiiic irrrvM

BMON

M u .  n r e a f f T U  A f t n  yMn  m t h  . T iM ro ty?  *

We would all feel better if we could get a 
slow, gentle 3-inch "soft" rain all over 
the Plains, Consumers Fuel Will Make You 
Feel Better About the Dollars You Spend on 
Your Cars, Pickups and Tractors. Good 
Service at The Station, Fast Delivery to 
your Forni,

Consumers Fuel Association
. A b e r n a t h y ,  Texas - Phone 298-2584

Mrs. Charles McCullar of We
atherford and Armlnta Downing 
of Mineral Wells recently visit
ed here in the home of tne it co
usin. O .F. Rea.

JoAnn Lovelace, who is spend
ing the summer in Honolulu,is 
expected to arrive here July 19 
for a two-weeks visit. She is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
B. Lovelace. JoAnn is a teacher 
in a school in the city of Wailu- 
ku on the Hawaiian island of Ma 
ui.

Richard and Burt Montgome
ry. sons of Mr. and Mr . L.G. 
Montogmery, are working in 
the midwest for Southern Ble
achers of Graham, Texas. Ric
hard was discharged from the 
Marines in March. He and Burt 
will continue their education in 
the fall at Tarleton State Uni- 
veRity, Stephenville.

Hosea 4:6 My people are 
destroyed for a lack of 
knowledge.

KNOW Y O U t  
BIBLE

Enro ll in a Free MondMionii- 
national 8 leaaon Homn MMa 
Study Courae by m ail. Fo r a 
aample lem on, mnd your name 
and addiem to :

KNOW YOUR BIBLE

Drawer), Abernathy,Tx 
793 n

Marry Here 
Sunday A t 
St. Isidore's

Oscar Kamos and Sophia 
Castellon were married Sun
day during a 6 p .m . Mats in 
St. Isidore Catholic Church 
here, with Dan and Nefa Cu
evas at witnesses. The cere
mony was ^rformed by the 
pastor, Fauier Clifton Corco
ran, with Jose 
ing Acolyte.

Ramos at act-

Add Extra “LIVING SPACE" to your homo

Howmet2 ^ .

Alternating vinyl panels for soft 
I diffused light Strength and beauty 

with no unsightly understructure, 
concealed drainage system, 

easy terms Call lor free Estim aft.

McAllister Construction Co. 
1914 Ave. 0 • Lubbock 

Phone 744-7978. Collect

Furm Mp lUviMi Juti*. ItTl bUtt MnK f̂ o.

Consolidated Report of Condition o f ‘

o f.... Abernathy in the State of Texas

business o n ..... 30 , 19^1 .

P U B L I S H E R ' S  C O P Y
Ths F ir s t  Stats Bimk

and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close of

A S S E T S
n o n # ________ unpoattd dabiU)1. Caah and dua from banka (indudini t-

2. U.S. Trvaaury aacuritjea
8. Oblieationa of other U.8. Government tcenrie^ and corporationa
4. Oblifationa of Statas and political aubdiviiiona
5. Other aecuritiaa (indudinf t ________ *^̂ .*1.*_________ corporate atocki)
t. Trading account aecuritiaa
T, Federal fundi aold and aecuritiaa purchaaed under agreementa to raaell
8. Other loene
9. Bank premiaes, furniture and flxturea, and othar aaaeta repreaenting bank premiaaa

10. Real estate owned other than bank premiaaa
11. Investmenta in subsidiaries not consolidated
12. Cuetomer'i liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
13. Other aaaeU
14. TOTAL ASSETS

L I A B I L I T I E S
15. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerthipa, and corporationa
16. Time and uvings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporationa 
IT. Deposita of United States Government
18. Depositi of States and political lubdiviaions
19. Deposita of foreign governments and offlcial institutions
20. Deposita of commercial banka
21. Certified and officers' checks, etc.
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS »

(a) Total demand deposita I
(b) Total time and savings deposita t

23. Federal funds purchased and eecuritiea eold under agreements to repurchase
24. Other liabilities for borrowed money 
26. Mortgage indebtedness
26. Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and ouutanding
27. Other liabilities
28. TOTAL LIABILITIES
29. MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

R E S E R V E S  ON L O A N S  A N D  S E C U R I T I E S
30. Reaarve for bad debt losses on loans (tat up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings)
31. Other reserves on loans
32. Reservee on securities
83. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
34. Capital notes and debentures

(ipacify interest rate and maturity of each issue outstanding)
86. Equity capital, total
36. Preferred stock-total par value

(No. shares ouUUnding___
37. Common atock-total par valqe^^

(No. shares authorixad_.
38. Surplus 
89. Undivided proflts
40. Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
42. TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

M E M O R A N D A
1. Average of total deposits for the 16 calendar days ending with oall date
2. Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with call date
3. Unearned discount on instalment loans included in total capital accounts

- )

_) (No. shares outstanding 2000
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 ̂ Billy P. Skipp.r, Vice Pr.BldBnt A Cashi.r j ̂
is frus and eorrsci, to (As besf t f  my knoteUdf* and Migf. , ,

Corrtet—A IM :

Z>tfMtora.

(MAKE MARK FOR
NOTARY’R SEAL)

9 th
.SlaUo/

Sworn to and nbteribad bafort ms lAis 
and I  ktrtbf eertify that I  am not an officer or dirtelor of lAts 6anA

June 1
My commisoion tzptrt*

, Connitf of
day

irseier of lAts 6anA. ^



THE STRUVES' TRIP 
(Cont, from Page 2)

mi(i

fast was delivered to our room. 
As was mentioned before some 
hotels and motels make this a 
practice for all tlteir guesuthe 
cost of the breakfast being incl 
tided In the tariff.

It was about 20 miles to Ya- 
ss Junction the place where we 
were to make our train conne
ction so we took a bus there 
leaving Canberra at lo :jo  in 
the morning. The country th
rough which we traveled by bus 
was tlie lushest we had seen.
The closer we got to Yass the 
taller the grass got and the fat
ter the cattle were. This was 
one area where cattle predom
inated over sheep. The prosper
ity of this area was retlected in 
the sumptuous homes on the st
ations. Some were almost cas-

ght be a good idea to talk 
to the station master about Me
lbourne and how to find our 
way when we got there. His re
ply was that he would not be 
able to tell us because he nev
er went to Melbourne by train. 
He said he always flew to Mel
bourne because the trains were 
so uncomfortable.

Along the way toward Melbo
urne we began to see wheat fi
elds, but grass pasture predomi
nated. Some of the cultivated 
fields were completely cover
ed by a beautiful purple flower. 
We inquired about this lovely 
wide expanse of beauty that re
minded us of our Texas Bluj:' 

bonnets only to learn that it 
was a dreaded weed called Pa
terson $ Curse.

Passing laws is one thing but 
compliance is something else 
again.

When we entered Victoria we 
were in a broad valley with hi-

ot Australia.
We had a group of dirty hipp

ies in the coach in whlc

MID-t'ONTISENT CAM Pl’S 
TEXAS STATE TEt HMC.AL INSTITl TE 

Ainarillo, Texas 79105
we we

re riding. They were to dirty 
that they gave off a very often 
sive odor. But there were also 
many very nice people. One 
lady on the train had been tid
ing for three days and nights 
wiuiout a stopover to get a 
good nights sleep. She had st

arted from Mackay, t^Hieensla- 
nd. Sitting up for three days 
and nights would be a real test 
of stamina.

Also ih et was the lovelv la
dy who took every possible op
portunity to hv Ip otners. Wbeii 
an older person got on or off 
the train she was the first to ju-

The following full-time (lay programs are 
planned to begin September 1, 1971 Check the 
program in which you are interested
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GARAGE SALE---Five l-ainllles,

ESTABLISHED IN iq21

Soinethiiig for everyone 
day and

□

mp up and help them with bag
gage or any otrier way that she

tle-llke. We were limited in ____ ______
our picture taking potemial be- mountains on either side, 
cause of our riding on the bus. some of the area was watered
Had we been driving a car a l
ong here we certainly could 
have brought liome some int*- 
resting shots of this area. We 
went ahead and took pictures 
but the quality of the slides le 
aves much to be desired.

While waiting for out train 
at Yass Jun rio n  1 thought it

possibly could. In our travels we 
often saw people who reminded 
us of somebody back home.Tlie 
smile and vivacity of this parti
cular person reminded us of Re- 
tta Me Master t’harm.

We arrived in Melbourne at 
8 :̂ 0 . A nice comfortable room

□
□
□
□
□
□

A g ricu ltu ra l and induBtnai Equ ip m tn t M achanict O Y t a r )  
Optiont

A g ricu ltu ra l Equipm ent 
Light In d ustr ia l Equip^viant 
Heavy T ru ck

_^ ____ iday, July 15 **0(1
Many item s...priced good, at 
60s Avenue A, Abernatliy.(ltp_

Published on Thursday of each week in Abernathy, Texas 
Second Class Postage Paid at Abernathy. Texas 

, Subsertotions rates: $1.S 0 per year In Hale and Lubbock

A irc ra tt M achan ics (2 V a a rs )

Autom otive Tachnoiogy (2 Y e a rs )
Option

Serv ice  Canter Oparat ons (1 Y e a r )

WAN LED— Lady to live with e l
derly lady. Phone Petersburg 667- 
J414 or Abernathy 2v_)S-2iI5, af
ter 7 p. m.

Subscriptions rates: $1.50 per year
Counties: all other. $5.00 per year.

Buford F. Davenport, Editor and Publisher 
P.O. Drawer D, Abernathy, Texas 79^H

"  ■ 58o6 - - 2q8 -605 Avenue C Phone: Area Codec 2033

W AN T'AD S
e No. 
liurs-

Avioo ic* T*cnnoiogy ( I  Y e a n )
Option

E le c tro n ics  M aintenance (1 Y e a r )

Construction Technology (2 Y e a r* ) 
Option

Construction C raftsm an (1 Y e a r )

ge. at a 
12th St. Abernathy. (Up)

ranFOR SALE----- Gas cookin
bargain. See at B08

GARAGE SALE— Friday and Sat- 
.urday, July 16 and 17, at 425 
Norin Drive in Abernathy.Porta
ble TV, some furniture, two si
ze 10 forma Is, clothes shoes and 
a trombone.

NOTICE--Abernathy Lodge 
809, lOOF, meets each T1 
day at 8:00 p.m . Members urg
ed to attend. Visiting Odd Fell
ows welcome. Hilburn Barrick, 
Noble Grand: Virgil Brantley, 
Secretary, (tsrnc)

Com m ercial A rt and Advertising  (2 Y e a rs )

>y canals from storage reservoirs  ̂ Victoria Hostel was most
the mountains providing welcome. We again chose a
noff for tilling these lakes. V ic- "standard room which in their
toria seemed just a bit better 
watered and somewhat more 
prosperous on the average than 
the other states we had seen and 
I'm sure the climate is more 
temperate than any other part

terminology means a lavatory 
in the room but the bathprcK'ms 
are "down the hall. "

□
□
□
□

Drafting and Design Technology (2 Years> 
Opt ions

Aeronautica l Design 
M echanical Design

LUZIER COSMETICS dealer it 
June Speer. Phone 2ij8-88ijo 
before 2 p .m ., or New Deal 
744-7987 later.

COME TO Our YARD SALE-Fri- 
day and Saturday, July 16-17, 
at 1012 13th Street in Aberna
thy. Many low-priced bargains.

WANTED! Students to attend 
Adult #3 at the Church of Ch
rist. 9:30 a.m . each Sunday. 
(3»P)

In terio r Design Technology (2 Y e a rs )

IRRIGATION Engine Service. 
W ell pick up your engine, re
pair or overhaul and (Jellver It 
Dack to your Inlgatlon w ell.

Livesto ck and Ranch  Operarions (1 Y e a r)

Meat Processing and M arke^ng O Y e a r )

P r.n ting  Technology (2 Y e a rs )

(Cont, N »xt Week)

Murle Rice Motors
2402 4th Street - Lubbock 

Phone 765-8116

One Year Guarantee
O N  a l l  c a r s

OI<ds. Cutlass 2dr. H.T,  Loaded V-8 
This Car is Beautiful

1970 Chevy. Malibu Loaded and like N^w V-8

1971 350 $4588.

350 $2845.

‘ 969 Chevy. Malibu Loaded X-Sharp 2dr. H.T.  V-8 337 

1969 Merc. M.antego Loaded 2dr. H.T.  V-8 302

$2395.

$2195.

1968 Pontiac Grand Prix 2dr. H.T.  Loaded X-Sharp V-8 400 $2195.

1968 Olds Delta 88 4dr. Sed. Loaded X-Ciean V-8 389 $1952.

1 970 Ford G a l. 500 4 dr, H.T.  Loaded Like N*?w V-8 390 $2795.

1969 Chevy. Impala 4 dr. Sedan Loaded V-8 327 

1 969 Chevy. Bel-Air 4 dr. Sedan Loaded V-8 327

$2295.

$1895.

1 969 Pontiac Lemons 2dr. H.T.  Loaded V-8 389 $1895.

1 969 Ford Fal . 500 2 dr. H.T.  Loaded V-8 302 $2095.

Ask For C. W. "Lucky" Dennis, 765-8116, Collect

W E A RE O P E N  
A N D  F R O M  12

• T I L L  9 : 0 0
N O O N  TO

M
6:P

. W E E K  D A Y S
M .  S U N D A Y S

We Sell New Cars SI 00.00 Over Dealer's Cost, 24- 
Hour Delivery, Any Make.

Technical Com m unications i2 Y e a rs ) 
Option

t Year Techn ica l O ffice Tra in ing

FOR SALL--Futniture. E;irly Am . ' 1 . 1 .
GARAGE SALE— at 40b Nortli Dr- erican divan, good as new; good P"On®
ive, Thursday, Friday and Satur- Maytag washing machine; large E isl”* Rebullden. l io s  Ave.C 
dav*. July ir,. 16 and 17, In Abet-buffet set; chest of drawers; gas 

ChiMren’s clothes, furni- cooking range, good condition;
and many more items. See at 
103 South Ave. D In Abernathy, 
or phone 298-2270.(7-2200)

nathy.
tute, air-conditioner and many 
other bargain-priced items

('heck forms vou desire

Application F'inancial Aid

USED TV Bargain: 23 inch bl
ack & white, with new picture 
tube, at Newton Radio & TV, 
1312 Ave. D, Abernathy,Pho
ne 21J8-2338.

GARAGE SALE----- Thursda
Friday, July 15 & 16, at 
Avenue F, in Abernathy. Wide 
variety of items.

Jay & 
1006

Your Name ■

Address

WANTED- ,
Apply in persixi at Graham s 
Restaurant in South Abernathy.

A g e -----  Sex Married Single

Campus housing will be available Will you need

campus housing'’ Yes No

NEWS BRIEFS
Tracy, S-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Nlrs. Carroll Brad
ley, underwent an emergency 
appendectomy Tuesday of last

Tlie Carl W. Irlbeck family 
will move from Clarendon to 
1509 Avenue G in Abernathy, 
to the residence they bought 
trom the Harold Fielding Tami- 

Irlbeck will be head basket

NEWTON'S Offers Easy Time 
Payments on purchase of tele
vision sets, major electronic 
■ merchandise and W'hirlpool 
nome appliances. It’s easy to 
buy from Newton Radio & TV 
in Abernathy. 1312 Ave. D. 
Phone 298-2338.

NEW, WHITE Whirlpool refrig
erators, with automatic ice 
makers, ready to deliver to 
your home, ''iSide-by-Side" 
freezer-refrigerator and a top 
freezer-bottom refrigerator mo 
del. Newton Radio & TV, 1312 
Ave. D, Abernathy. Phone298 
2338.

CITY cleaners 
& LAUNDRY

Quality 

Dry Cleaning
Fr«t nch-Up A Delivery 
19I -2242 - Abernathy

IF YOU NEED janitorial service, 
phone 298-2876, after i p .m . 
Have own cleaning equipment. 
(7-22-c)

Refrigerator season is here. We 
sell General Electric. Prices
start at $ 149. ( X ) with 12 months 
service, ^ s lt  Bruce Furniture 
for anything for the home.

?yball coach for the AHS Antelop 
es and will teach math. The

week at Methodist Hospital, Lu- Harold Fieldings moved to 52
bbock

The Dean Wesley family has
06 14th S t ., Lubbock, TexasOb idtl
7941^-

returaed to Abernathy after sp- 
the past several montns

Zoe Thompson, daighter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thompson,

FOR SALE---Nice, brick three- 
bedroom home; and a two-bed
room home close to downtown; 
also, two nice brick homes in 
the country with small acreages 
and several other houses, and 
some choice building locations. 
Call J.D, Webb, Phone 298-27- 
00, Abernathy,

REDUCE excess body tluids with 
FLUIDEX diuretic tablets, on
ly $1,159 at store. (7-
<5-p)

recently attended the 1071 4-H 
Club Junior Leadership Worksh
op
elland.

at South Plains College, Lexfh

M.B. Stanton suffered a heart 
attack early last week and was 
taken to West Texas Hospital, 
Lubbock.

Mr, and .Mrs. J.H. Killlngs- 
worth of Killeen recently vuit-

One cotton buyer to work out 
of residence or office living in 
Abernathy some experience he
lps but not necessary. Please 
contact A. Hanslik, phone,762- 
1582 P.O. Box 2668 Lubbock, 
Te:lexai 79408 (7-29-c)

endini
in Colorado, where Dean was 
employed,
■ Vlrs, Preston Davis returned ho

me Saturday from an extended vi 
sit with her daughter and family 
in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ross of 
Garland spent Saturday night he
re in the home of Mr. and Mrs. _______ _____ ^ __
Douglas Cdiapman. Mr. and Mrs. ed here in the home of his nie- SALE— K)65 Chevrolet Im-
Ross are former teachers in Aber- ce , ■ Mrs. O.F. Rea, and nep- hardtop. See at house on
nathy Schools. CufTntly, Mrs. hew, Billy Houston. north side of FM 5 4 ,3mi. north of
Ross is a teacher in the Garland Mr. ana Mrs. A .D . Helms v l - ^ n d  one and one-half 
School system. Pete travels out sited in Guymon, Okla, and in miles west of FM 54, or Phone 
of Dallas for a food firm. Bovina and Hereford last week. 757*2574-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edwards we -
re in Brownwood Saturday. NOTlCE---Due to the new s. -

Jimmy Herring and children of les tax starting July i ,  with 
Houston visited here in the Paul tax having to be paid on pur- 
Harral home and the Dickie He- chases of 104 and up. The 
rring home. Abernathy Weekly Review is

Mrs. Harold Thompson and forced to increase the news 
children visited her parents In ,tand price from 104 plus I4
Wichita Falls last weekend. tax, or 114 per copy. Why

Beverly Taylor, 10year oid don’t you suDscrlbe for a year 
daighter of and Mrs, Jam- and receive The Review by 
es Taylor underwent a tonsillec- mail? The yearly rate in Hale 
tomy in .Methodist last Friday. and Lubbock Counties is $3.- 

She returned home Saturday. 50̂  You pay $5.72 a year wh- 
Ronnie Taylor, son of Mr. and en you buy Individual copies 

NUs. James Taylor is in Roby sp- for i i e .  Subscribe to The Re- 
ending some time with his grand-yfo^v for a year and save $2.- 
parents. 22 over the news stand price.

FOR SALE — -Fixtures at June’s 
Drive-In Restaurant &  Dining 
Room in Abernathy. Also, f ix 
tures at June’s Cafe in New De
al. Will lease buildings. Doc
tor’s orders. June Speer, Aber
nathy Phone 298-881JO, New 

il Phone 806/744-7987. (tsr)

FORNEY WELDERS & Supplies. 
Portable air compteuors. Ho
use Paint, Insicle & outside, 

-oil & latex, 1322 colors. Bill 
Wolf & Sons Hardware & Spor
ting Goods Store in South Ab
ernathy. Phone 298-2114; Lu
bbock phone PO 2-2606.

WE INVI-Ye y o u  To Try 
Graham’s Restaurant Drive-ln

Deaf

FOR SALE —  The amazing new 
SLIM-GYM, as advertised on 
te'evision. (World's Easiest 
method of active exercise,) 
For FREE home demonstration, 
ca ’l Josh Howard, Phone 298- 
2803. Abernathy,

facilities on the west tide of 
the building. Drive-up and 
ring the bell for service. Or, 
call in your take-home ord- 
e i and pick it up at the drive - 
in window. Phone 298-2246 
for carry-out orders,
Graham's is a good place to 
eat.

ty V
neral Carpenter Work, Painting 
Plastering and Concrete Work , 
Douglas H. Vineyard, 103 Sou- 

“  ‘ Ph<
CALL Newton Radio & T V ,298- 
2338, in Abernathy for repair 
work on refrigerated air-condi
tioners.

Vineyard,
th A've. D, Abernathy, Knone 

8-2270, Abernathy, or 747- 
22, Lubbock.

Spinet Piano, reported to be 
like new. Balance may be as
sumed on small monthly p a y
ments by party with good cre

dit. Write Mr. Hall, Box 3192,
■ 8-1Lubbock, Texas 79411. (7-0-p)

COMPLETE Irrigation Well, 
Pump A gearhead scrvlc*. 
Call us for irrigation well
service and irrigation equip- 

Bill Wolf Ament A supplies.
Sons Irrigation Supply A Ha- 
rdwarcASporting Goods Store 
in South Abernathy. Phone 
298-2114.______________

DRAPERIES For Your New Home 
or rip’acing the ones you now 
have in your present home.Let 
us do your drapery work. Satis
faction guaranteed. Nelson Dra
pery, 301 Ave. J, Abernathy. 
Phone 298-2617. Mrs. Doris Ne 
Ison and Mrs. Wayne Burns, (tsr)

A .C .

GOODW YEAR

S t a r t  Y o u r  
V a c a t i o n  Tr i p  
on a Se» of Nc  
G o o d y e a r  T i r e s ,  
S e e  U$ T o d a y .

Abernathy Oil Co.
709 A V E. O —  299-2255

RO YCE HENSON _  299-2C71

Nystel & J. P. Nysiel 
Real Estate Brokers 

List Your City Property & 
Farms With Us. 

Plione 298-2326-Abernathy

HAVE Good Equipment, and 
can plow and prepare your new 
yard for grass and shrubs. Also, 
;an work-over old yards.Gar
den plowing, A .C , Harris, Sr. 
1207 Ave. H, Abernathy, Ph
one 298-2260, or call Steve 
Hill, 907 Ave. G, Phone 
298-2650.

 ̂ For GUARANTEED
PEST CONTROL

CALL ON
CURTIS LEBOW
EXTERMINATING

COMPANY 
TKSS -  HOUSES 
SHHRS -  STORES 
UWNS -  CAFES 

CLEVATORS- FARMS 
WEED IIU h K

FERTILIZER SERVICE
at

kSHOP at Bill Wolf & Sons hard 
^ ^ e  and sporting goods store 
iln '^uth Abernatny for fishing 
and hunting equipment an<J 
;$upplies.

C O N T A C T  CURTIS
4108 Crockett 

Amarillo, Texas 791 lo 
Or, You May Leave Word at 
Lon Cleaners & Fashions or at 
The Abernathy Weekly Review 
office,and I Will Contact You 
When 1 Come To Abernathy.

a l l  p e s t  c o n t r o l

NO regret, the best yet; Blue
Lustre cleans carpets beauti
fully. Rent electric shampoo- 
e r $ i.  Struve Hardware & 

•Dry CJoods.

If We Make Only One Service 
Call to Your Home or Place of 
Business there is a flat charge 

of $tO. 00. If you take our ser
vice for a year, the charge is 
$4.9^ per Month, starting with 
the first service ca ll, and$4. - 
95 each month thereafter;Effe
ctive Extermination of Roaches, 
Ants, Sllverflsh, Mice, Rats, 
ecl. Call JESSE KNIGHT ,JR.. 
or Come By 1 11 Ave. L. Aber
nathy, After 6 p.m .

WB HAVE A WELL-equipped •  
.machine shop and welding 
department. If li can be mad* 
or repaired, by lathe machine 
and welding, Bring it to Bill 
Wolf & Sons Irrigation Supply 
in South Abernathy. Phone 
<98 - 2II4.

BIG ST(X:k of shotguns (single 
shot to automatics) deer rifles 
.2 2 ’s pistols, air rifles .and 
singleshou. Ammunition, Bill 
Wolf & Sons Hardward & Sport 
ing Goods Store in South Aber
nathy. Phone 298->2II4, Lub- 
JjOCk Phone PO 2-2606.

Check With Us About 
CARPET CLEANING 

Custom Cleaning, or do 
yourself.

LON CLEANERS
917 Avo D — Abernathy 

Phone 298-2826

It

party with good credit, 
node! Singer sewing ma-

"To
late model

gchine. Winds b'obbin through 
the needle will blind hem.zig 
zag, stretch stitch, etc. Assu
me 4 payments at $7. 50 or will 
discount for cash. Write Credit 
Department, n  16 19th Street, 

Luboock, Texas."

NEW ENGINES, on Stand, rea
dy to go, except for carbure
tor and ban , delivered to 

'your well at tfiese prices: GMC 
305 V6, $660; Ford 6 too cu. 

I in ., $6^: Ford V8 428 cu. in. 
$875; Chevrolet 6 292 cu. In .,
$640: Chevrolet V8 ^ 7  cu. in. 
$925. We also have Chrysler
and Oldsmobile engines. Che
ck with us for prices. Aberna
thy Engine Rebnllders, 1105Ave. 
C , Ptione 21)8-2317.
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